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orera Concerning Work Over. State.
Tha members of the executive board

of tha Slate Union took luncheon to-
gether Wednesday evening at the
Portland T. W. C. A r after which tha
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T ' PAlr of S aboea for

' seTenty-fiT- e cents you beat hide them

8tate, relative to tba C. C coo vent Ion
to bo held at Atlantic City tn July. '

A letter from J. I. Civ land. Portage.
Wle.. calling for v report of tha

of Christian Endeavor-la- v Ons.
gnn and facta relative to tha Increase
campaign waa taken up and tha sec-
retary Instructed to ascertain from tba
Endeavorera, of tba State such infor-
mation required aad glva answer to
Mr. Cleland.

Clarence Sprague-- having resigned

1
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Wa da otneral repairing. rakn snaahlnery made ta as at ata)
wark aa aav. Exparta wHli gaaollna anglnaa. '
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i Mr. Andrew M. Chrrstal. former ureal- -
till you are home.
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If you show the wife and children
keta today. Thoae who object to Iha
changing of the tariff by thlWmT HE attack on Booker T. Washington ta Ju'ew Tork city by Albert Ulrica, of lat Presley C. E.. waa rhoaen

a white man wboae wife alleged that tha nagre adwatur bad spoken j superintendent of Missionary - and
to her In a familiar manner, waa tha big aews event of the date of j Christian Endeavor literature for Ore

! a good Um you won't need to spend

SOME CARNIVAL HINTS.
Remember your failings ; be careful

what you drink, and how much.

Hae a good time at the Carol tsJ
and Horse Show today, for that s what

i the milking time hunting for them, aailed.. The affair, evoked many expreaalona of sympathy frura, well known j Tha committee arranged to hold
white men and south. The letter of eonfldeifre by lreiflent Taft to tha tteir r'ular monthly meeting tba 2nd

ediuatur an a urumnt trll.uta tn Ma tnarlta A faealmlla f a nnrtlna f tha Monday Of each month at the CVeOlng

crata blame tha uncertainty oa tha
prospects of a change and aajr that
tha change In pricea are along tha
Una of-thrn- ga that are tlkaly to ba
ahangad In tha achedole, ; la theae

I When In doubt ask some Oregon ' ! lunch. hour.'nM'iUi'i timr ! .1... w.v Tk. r.i...nk it.taey are ior; out uon t stay so late Cltr merchant whom roa can truat: The Southern dietrict convention ja
taai you cam get up in time to go to , he n hare no aie to grind In any erent Ing held at Med ford. Oregon. wll close leasee a falling off la In prospect.enure tomorrow. .. Sunday, tba 23rd. Where there are nearly exhausted

taken a a he aaa lenrlnc the rmirtroom where Ulrirh Bad been arraigned.
t'lrk-bwalre- exiimlnatloa and waa held for trtaL Tha latest phase af the
evrnt ! a rumor that the eaae may never be called for trial. Thle la baaed on
a rerrt fir. i !'r. haa learned that Ulrica made tha attack oa aa
trmur-Mi- linrre!pu. .

Every dollar you spend with the A communication from Francla E.
Clark, tbe founder of fhrtatlaa En

wheat Is a trifle better asl tk aVt
advancing a Iiit: from hit rawtla fact prices are oq the clta)
with little out a ard -""- -rtitioai

thoae who have It ar solil&MM
new pricea are made It's Is raj
hands who won't let go, Bliseta
tie, club ICc lo lie.

MAT There Is a belter awnastt
In hay aad prlraa are a UttJ ktfte--.

Plenty of hay enept alfalfa, akka igetting ararcer and higher. Tlawiy
818 to $1$. rlnv..r $10 lo $1L est ,

mixed i; to $14, alfalfa aeffing

. OATS lal.-- r buying ft ctysa
to meet the demand la the dual Rf
Ing gray $25. white $ M Is M ii
that the market la vek ao4taatir
factory.

Prices vary aval silk

lOe and 15c fair for ordinary eoMtry.

fancy dairy will bring Ik at ttc

home merchant has a chance of get
deavor, waa received by tba State

The Caratta) Is aa much fur the
children as for the grown-upa- . Don't
aoeak off without them. president, wherein Mr. Clark calla atting back again; not the dollar that

the "sure thing man" takes away from

stocks the tendency ta upwarda.
Whvre the new product a of the sea-
son are soon lo ahow up the price la
downward again. There la no general
proposition that la Influencing mar-
kets unless one counts tba tariff tink-
ering aa la that class,

tention to the many Important feaPUT UNDER BOND.
tures of the work that la desired to beJUAREZ STILL QUIET ; reported at the Atlantic City conven

you.

REBELS STORM FEZ.
tion.

Frank Capen Required to Give Bond
Friday In 9mm of f 100.

frank fanen. whoaa nnela I. Canon

If yow aea a little pea an' elusive
pea don't put all your money on j

knowing where it i; save enough for j

ear fare or to get the family chaiae out

Certificates for seven new societies APPLES Local etork la commandREPLY RQH DIAZ DUE made chargea that ha waa afraid of reglaiered by the United society have Ing from ,11 to 2 bushel, with very
E. Central few In lbs country of any kind andhim and. m

feared. for.. hla life and eafety, I lU8t bn "cIth1.
of the livery barn. Howell Congregational, Sllverton;

MADRID. April 21. (Special.) Re-
port saya that tba Moroccan rebels
have stormed Fea and massacred the

fewer yet that will gat the higher
price. Hood River atock la bringing
$3 50 for good and a little more forFRANCISCO I. MADERO WANTS creamery commands lie W W ,Doat bite at all the sucker gamea; j garrison, and that the Sultan haa tak--

Congregational Eugene; United Evan-
gelical, Corvallls; First Presbyterian,
Wallport; Presbyterian. Ontario: Ken-llwort-

Portland, and one given at
Lewlsvllle.

There Is plenty In tb eoaatrr sua imfancy.
POTATOES Pricea for tubers are

PEACE, BUT AT HIS OWN
TERMS. .

have a good time, and let the children j en refuge la the French consulate,
have a good time; spend your money j There la no confirmation. atlll climbing and have gone over 11.80
for a good time and then you won't

waa oeiore justice Samson Friday.
After hearing the evidence la the 'case
Justice Samson bound tba young man
over on a peace warrant la the sum of
1100.

Samson did not think there waa any
cause for the act but knowing that
the old mag would feel better If the
young man waa under restraint, and
aa he waa old and nervoua the Judge
put the young man under nominal
bond. The bond was easily given and
the yonng man released.

ana i.7a, with aoane fancy stock
bringing 12.11 Extra fancy, will bringPORTLAND WINS GAME.
almost anything one can aak to amallEL PASO. Test. April 21. If tha

It aeema only a few yeara aince the
great rush to Alaska began, yet tha
oldeat of Alaska guides, Jack Benson,
who piloted the first prospectors over
Chi Icoot Pass, Is retiring on account
of age.

be tempted to "buy something."

If you see something that you don't
understand it's a good time to "let
Ceorgi do It."

PORTLAND. Or.. April 21. (Spe Mexican government would avoid in
ternatlonal complications. It mult or

lota. One dealer aaya ha will pay 12
for a whole car load, and If the car
la secured he'll not be too particularder General Navarro to evacuate Juar-

ez at once. Thla la the ultimatum

cial) la a hard-fough- t game, with a
core of 8 to 6. the Beavers won from

Loe Angeles today. it took three
ir a tew not choice creep in. Funay
situation In potatoes dealers must

the demand la well snpptM.
EGOS Tbe price ba ailtdl Ion

another peg with 17e tha atat that k

being paid unless one has 8 ph
pot the product. Bhlpplnf aot vf

brisk bat no trouble to supply kwla
mand.

POULTRY Not so strong I b
weeka aao; little stork effrei tfj
that of not the best bens eoeaasi

15e and lc, old roosters 10a. swftw

22o to 24c, ducks I7e to lie. K

terlngs of JargerJp.l. '
HIDES tlreen 5c pound, W'";

dry hides lie to 14c, aheap f
to T8e each,

WOOL Away down bow llej
m- n- mm tn armnathf Will Sa

sent by General Pranclaco L Madero, Subscribe for tbe Dally Enterprise have them for re'all trade and whenIt may coat a little to ahow the ' pitchers to do IL Jr., to Dr. Vasquez Gomes, at Wash- -
TSSXB they pay the outalde price they harengton today, to be communicated to--children a gwd tfme, but- - while you nara work to aen again and coma outthe Mexican governmentare doing that you won't be "bucking

KELSO.

TJttre"rlelen lal la venTnTwUh
pneumonia.

Mrs. L E. Hoffman fa very alck and

bole. Best putatoea In Iha WeatIn addition. General Madero sentsome one else's expensive game." have been consumed.

"Do you mean to aar that you mar-
ried for money 7" "In a way I did. I
got married because I coudn't afford
to atay engaged any longer." Detroit
Free Press.

word to Dr. Gomes by way of tha El
Paso junta that he waa well aware ofTea. hell tell you be found the Mrs. Thomaa Dunn la ill In a Salem

hospital. -the difference between an armistice
and peace negotiations, which It waa The funeral services of Aua-ua- tsuggested would follow tha armistice. that Congreaa will tamper with

tariff nn ic iiiiu demand OS

Watch Repair-

ing is a specialty!
General Madero haa taken the dosI- - Stuckeyand Mr. Bruner were held

Wedneaday. "

tlon that an evacuation of Juares la Dr. ijupton went to see Mr. Griffith.

VEGETABLES Utile change aince
Uat report; onions are a little atlffet
In price but other vegetables remain
about the same. Onions tc, tnralps
and carrote 75c to f l sack, parsnips 11
to f 1.25 sack, cabbage So pound. New
vegetatilea are coming In. California
la sending many tblnge. at a high
price. Local lettuce sella So buneh,
radishes 5e. onions 6c; California let-
tuce iPe head, asparagus 10c to llfte.
Mexican tomatoes io pound.

FLOUR AND FEED Little change

essential before be will consider an
armistice. H? ls desirous of estab who waa killed by his team running

away.
lira, flnldanaan anant Ifia

as no one aeema in want
hand; Eaatern and Central wat su"

reported at 8o to lie.
MOHAIR-Tr- ade brisk la UUa

modify with consequent minx
the prices offered. Quotatloei ar a

to 12c, and prices golnc f

lishing a headquarter from which to
conduct formal negotiations with the
Mexican government. weeks with Mrs. MeCormlck. of Sandy.

John Nelson and family have movedThe reply of the Mexican govern onto their farm here.ment is expected to be received here time. ,Oi mine. Drop in today and inMr. Hoffman has sold his 80 acres DRIED FRUITS These art vrin nour; selling down to 15 with beatfrom Dr., Gomez at Washington, and

American Pos-

sessions In the
Pacific Are at
Mercy of Japan

... ata a .a. ataPsssal ED Wf "ii is very probable that any attack on here to Mr. Walker, of Portland; con-
sideration $2000. stock of b"1n " 1)001 15 50; some as low asspcci my jewelry my 4 M , fw! ,h tenancr , Bp

Villi gOIllff, iW ; fU

hold, bow quoted at 120 forJuarez will be postponed until It ar An tone Jerger leaves on the next ward. Bran commands 821 torives. Allowing for thtrtrtn of com le to lie for prunes ana n- -
prices are reasonable.ateamer for Los Angeles. CaL Hamunication, It la not believed tba ana--

wer will reach here before midnight. goea for his health and la to be gone
a year.

124, shorts 24 to $25. rolled barley
$30. process barley $Jt. whole corn
$29. cracked corn $30. -

WHEAT The local market for

to sell at that.
BALT Sailing c to H tJ

80 lb. aack. half ground
100Ih.aacka.

There waa no activity In the Inaur- -
Joel Jarl Is selling x his dalrvrecto camp, near Juares. no to 11

o'clock. The Insurrectoa were lazily(9 Chlckcrina.
CENERAL MILES

$
WII-LIA-

M GARDNERlounging about tbe river banka in tbe
sun, washing their clothea, bathing
their feet, watering their horses and

mm.. ' - ....aaawaaaafJstaTaaaaaf

VAJTEB-- A RIDER AGEfji
LUixrla fumUhl h na. "

The Jeweler

herd.
The neighborhood waa shocked to

bear of the death of August Stuckey
In a Portland hospital Sunday. He
waa operated on for appendicitis. He
leavea many friends here.

Mrs. Chaa. Tlmmerman and children
have returned from California. .

Miss Maggie Dolan and the Metho-
dist minister, of Boring, were mar-
ried last week.

following otber peaceful pursuits. Bo
far, no important measagea have been
delivered to the iftaurrecto camp by

Uy General NELSON A. MILE5. U. 5. A.. Retired, and
Count ERNEST VON Rf VENTLOW. German

Naval Expert Main Street, between 7th and 8th IIHm.-j- r Ill.r. tmr A.f Mrtbaa. alavaf imLmt St ml IMfi a.
MO aaOMgY RCtltAatO uu( ii rive andwi wrote, wa snip lo snjrona snrahf-e- In the Vi.i.'?aiaLdrie'"'"".e-aAra'- . aod allow fBBj BAra1

IS ro? T? lhn Parfaotljr satlfled or do not aUh w "
;lB,LKh u l our aipanaa and r" - fr'.TkiTl

riZTt t Wa Knt tt.a bUrht sr.

IK1TYI .J.I I llaV 41 IraaaiE rt ttm mnA ka tt.. . . rai n teMI paDlsru I

fcof liV: XTSTrnttA I reVrsnai -f--

LATEST J1ARKETS
Oregon City' Markets. '

There la an uncertainty in the mar--

Free demonstration of stencellng,
Mexican pigment pslnts; color will
wash. Miss O'Brien ofr the Chicago
Factory, at John Ada ma' Store thla
week. .. . . .

unlll roqimlnmr nulwtiai .nil lernn our nnkeirawi

the messengere from the El Paso Jun-
ta.

Madero Just before noon, declared:
"Nothing haa occurred up to thla

time to make ma change my mind
about attacking Juarez."

Mrs. Madero arrived this morning
from San Antonio, where ahe haa been
staying since Madero went Into Mex-
ico. - -

Flags of all natlona again give Juar-
ez a Mardl Gras appearance. All Shop
wlndowa have been boarded up, not
to prevent breakage of glaaa but to
prevent thefts In case tbe glass la
broken by bullets. Few families re-
main In Juares, and only Americana

lll 111 fmW 1

W I I aiVL oaTm.. ' " rr. UnimlMM with urn m

:!s.-M-t" fc.L.r r "r fx- - TzrjsxZGet the Highest 5
having business there are visiting the
town. -- , .... - .. Se!f-Bcili;?Ttrc-

s5. SSSLSS CPrices I I . .n. . -
t9mttmmmmm-- aJ a.m.i . - "' wwimwt svaHBrraeNlfMi km

1

A In........... ' . . " '" ? wr v h

What General MILES Saya:

aW APAN COULD EASILY TAKE P088ES8ION OF THE PACIFIC
H ISLANDS UNDER EXISTING CONDITIONS. THE PHILIP.
1 PINE8. HAWAII AND GUAM IN THEIR PRESENT CONDI-- -

TION ARE A SOURCE OF WEAKNESS TO US, BUT THE
INSTANT THEY WERE SEIZED WAR WOULD BEGIN. ITS CHAR.
ACTER CAN BE JUDGED BEST BY THE METTLE SHOWN BY THE
YELLOW MEN SEVEN OR EIGHT YEARS AGO AND WHAT WE
KNOW THE AMERICAN SOLDIER IS.

; V' The war was declared EVERY . machinifit, ironworker,
steel worker, skilled and unukilled laborer from one end of the country
to the od.er would 8TART TO WORK -- otf W munition1; ddi-tio- n

to the fleet and what not, the scope of which would STAGGER
experts in tbe profession of war.

j -

'What Count VON REVENTLOW Says:
is clear that Japan, bj seizing ALL STRATEGICALLY IM-

PORTANTIT ISLANDS belonging to America in the Pacific
ocean, could create a PERMANENT, UNALTERABLE AD-

VANTAGE for herself.' The most powerful American fleet conceiv-
able would be HELPLESS in such an immense area of operations
aa the Pacific ocean without advance bases, so that the capture of these
bases by Japan would render that country 'ABSOLUTELY SECURE
from any American attack - ' ' ' 'i .' '

-- - ;

..THERE CAN BE NO 00U8T WHATEVER THAT JAPAN 18) NOW
IN "A POSITION TO .SEIZE THESE ISLANDS, BECAUSE 'THEY ARE
EITHER UNFORTIFIEO' OR INSUFFICIENTLY FORTIFIED, AND EF-
FICIENT PROTECTION . BY THE AMERICAN FLEET If IMP08SISLE,

DzcorjpTior.1 hk " iiji.Hdlna vw durable .WiiSia (' 1 " "awclal "whirl. biVuuslliy ol
l,0'o..a an d. whth SLJIT aTJnV.Mmr.y allowing the aTr to e.esoa. RatlaethetWakni'

"sndauaalursS"rla.''fara?aatrt'",',,ifviWarta

NO OFFENSE INTENDED.

Dlas Now Saya Ha Waa Talking In a
. General Way.

MEJrteo CITT, April 21. Assur-
ances from Foreign Minister Da la
Barra that no offense waa meant by
the tenor of the Diaz reply to Presi-
dent Taft'a note, were formally made
bare today to American Ambassador
Wilson. De la Barra alap formally
withdrew the charge that American
troops had crossed tbe border and dis-
armed Mexican' federal soldiers, aa
wall aa the accusation that Captain
Gaujot of the American forces, had
Improperly trespassed on Mexican
soil during tbe battle of Ague Prteta.

Thla action waa taken after an In-
terview with Ambassador Wilson who
naked De la Barra If hla note waa In-
tended to force the United Statea Into
action. Tbe Mexican minister's reply
waa paciflo In the extreme.

Patronise our advertisers. '

'
, . FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK AT THE ' v

Oregon City Cashi Market
DROP IN TODAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

SPECIAL SALE OP LARD, HAMS
AND BACON

- ALL GOODS rRESII AND SWCCT

Oregon City Gash Market
R. Pcizold, Prop. Main and Seventli
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